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April 10, 2017 Board of Aldermen Meeting Minutes 

TOWN OF LONG VIEW 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN MEETING 
APRIL 10, 2017 
 
The Town of Long View Board of Aldermen met on Monday, April 10, 2017 at 7:30 p.m. in the Town Council 
Chambers of the Government Center in Long View, North Carolina. 
 
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT:  The following members of the Board were present: Mayor Vernon Moyer, 
Mayor Pro Tem/Alderman Randall Mays, Alderman Ken Bumgarner, Alderman David Elder, Alderman John 
McDaris, and Alderman Thurman VanHorn.  
 
STAFF PRESENT:  The following members of staff were present:  Town Administrator David Draughn, Town 
Clerk Stephanie Watson, Finance Director James Cozart, Town Planner Charles Mullis, Public Works 
Director Chris Eckard, Fire Chief Eric Shepherd, Police Chief Rick Coffey, and Officer Justin Roberts.  
 
OTHERS PRESENT: The following people were present:  James Brinkley, Dallas Tester, and others were 
present. 
 
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: Mayor Vernon Moyer called the meeting to order.  Mayor Pro Tem/ 
Alderman Randall Mays gave the invocation. 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Mayor Vernon Moyer asked for approval of the minutes.   
 
Alderman Randall Mays stated that there was a typo on the Monday, March 13, 2017 minutes.  On page 
twelve of forty-two, it should be “EPA regulations” not “ETA regulations”.  The section of the Monday, 
March 13, 2017 Minutes should read as follows: 
 

Alderman Randall Mays asked Mr. Jarrett if there were any EPA regulations that his facility would 
have to adhere to.  Mr. Jarrett said no. 

Motion was made by Alderman Thurman VanHorn, seconded by Alderman David Elder to approve the 
March 13, 2017 Regular Meeting Minutes with requested correction by Alderman Randall Mays.  The vote 
to approve was unanimous. 
 
Motion was made by Alderman Thurman VanHorn, seconded by Alderman David Elder to approve the 
March 24, 2017 Special Meeting Minutes.  The vote to approve was unanimous. 
 
CHILD ABUSE PREVENTION MONTH PROCLAMATION – CONNIE ENGART, OUTREACH AND EDUCATION 
COORDINATOR FOR THE CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY AND PROTECTION CENTER 
Ms. Connie Engart thanked the Town of Long View for recognizing April as Child Abuse Prevention Month. 
 
Mayor Vernon Moyer read the Child Abuse Prevention Month Proclamation. 
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PROCLAMATION IN RECOGNITION OF CATHERINE LOWMAN CELEBRATING HER 100TH BIRTHDAY 
Mayor Vernon Moyer informed those present that Long View resident Catherine Powell Lockman will be 
celebrating her 100th birthday on Thursday, April 13, 2017.  He read the Proclamation in Recognition of 
Catherine Lowman celebrating her 100th birthday and named April 15, 2017 as Catherine Powell Lockman 
Day. 
 
Motion was made by Alderman David Elder, seconded by Alderman Ken Bumgarner to adopt the 
“Proclamation in Recognition of Catherine Lowman Celebrating Her 100th Birthday”.  The vote to approve 
was unanimous. 
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DISCUSSION OF THE SALE OF REAL PROPERTY – 1939 1ST AVE SW – TOWN ADMINISTRATOR DAVID 
DRAUGHN 
 
Town Administrator David Draughn stated that 1939 1st Ave SW was one of the properties the Town had 
put for sale with the open-ended bid date.  In the bid brought before the Board, the bidder has met the 
bid amount requirement but has some terms for the Board to consider.  Mr. Richard Armstrong bid the 
$5,000 minimum bid price.  The terms he proposed are $1,000 down and the balance due in 90 days from 
payment of the $1,000 down payment.   
 
Mr. Draughn explained that he had spoken with Town Attorney Jimmy Summerlin, Jr. about this and 
Attorney Summerlin, Jr., after checking the general statutes, stated that the Board could accept these 
terms if they desire to, however, the deed will not transfer nor closing date be set until the balance is paid. 
 
Mayor Vernon Moyer asked if there were any comments from the Board.   
 
Alderman Thurman VanHorn suggested having a document that would state that if Mr. Armstrong doesn’t 
pay the amount in full in 90 days, he would lose the $1,000 he put down for the property. He added that 
he did not want this process to keep dragging on and Mr. Armstrong to keep asking for more time. 
 
When Alderman Ken Bumgarner asked what Mr. Armstrong planned to use the property for, Mr. Draughn 
stated that he did not know. 
 
Mr. Charles Mullis informed the Board that the property is zoned C-5 mixed use Commercial zoning district.  
It is a very small piece of property. 
 
Mr. Draughn stated that Mr. Armstrong owns the building beside that property and he may want to tie 
that property with it.   
 
When Alderman Randall Mays asked if the Town has received any other bids for the property, Mr. Draughn 
stated that the Town has had a few inquiries but no other bids have been made. 
 
Alderman Ken Bumgarner stated that the Town needs something in writing in case he doesn’t pay within 
ninety days. 
 
Alderman Randall Mays agreed.  The attorney could draft a letter.  There needs to be something in writing 
that states that if it is not paid in 90 days, Mr. Armstrong would forfeit the deposit.  He stated that he could 
go along with accepting those terms.  If not paid in 90 days, the deposit would be forfeited and the Town 
would be able to accept other bids.   
 
Motion was made by Alderman Thurman VanHorn, seconded by Alderman Ken Bumgarner to accept Mr. 
Richard Armstrong’s bid amount proposal with the stipulation that if he doesn’t pay the remaining balance 
in 90 days he will have to forfeit the $1,000 deposit and the Town will be freed up to accept other bids.  
Included in the motion, the Board requested that Town Attorney Jimmy Summerlin, Jr. send a letter to Mr. 
Richard Armstrong requesting his agreement to the before mentioned stipulation.  The vote to approve 
was unanimous. 
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MAY DAYS FESTIVAL UPDATE – TOWN CLERK STEPHANIE WATSON 
Town Clerk Stephanie Watson gave a brief update about upcoming May Days Festival.   
 
Included is a schedule of events that lists the bands playing.  It also includes a list of the all-day events 
which include the Children’s Craft Corner, and amusement rides.  The balloon twister will be available from 
1-4 p.m.  The Fire Department has helped the Town secure both the Smoke House and the Pink Heals Fire 
Truck this year.   
 
The 2017 May Days Festival Flyer is also included.  This flyer will go out with the May water bills.  The Town 
has also been handing it out to customers and it has been posted online. 
 
During the festival, the Town will provide amusement rides which include: bounce houses, swings, and the 
children’s train ride. 
 
Currently there are about twenty vendors.  There are other vendors which are interested but have not yet 
returned their paperwork.  The Town has extended the deadline for vendor applications and is still 
accepting them at this time. 
 
Ms. Watson briefly went over the festival grounds setup. 
 
Ms. Watson asked if there were any questions. 
 
Alderman Randall Mays asked if the train ride could be longer. 
 
Ms. Watson stated that she would speak with the operator about making it longer.   
 
Alderman Thurman VanHorn asked if the vendor tents could be a little further away from the stage.  Last 
year there were complaints about being too close to the stage and the noise. 
 
Ms. Watson stated that the Town would try to move vendors further from the stage.  The biggest issue is 
with vendors that request electricity.  She asked Mr. Draughn if moving those vendors would be possible. 
 
Mr. Draughn stated that the vendors that need electricity will have to stay in the area close to the stage.  
There is only one temporary electricity pole.  The stage connects to that pole and so do the vendors that 
need power. 
 
Alderman VanHorn suggested that the ones that don’t need power be a little further away from the stage.   
 
Ms. Watson stated that the booth assignments for vendors that do not need electricity will be moved 
further away from the stage.   
 
Mayor Moyer asked for any other comments.  There being no further comments, Mayor Moyer stated that 
Ms. Watson has worked hard on the event and the Board appreciates it.   
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FINANCE REPORT – JAMES COZART 
General Fund 
Finance Director James Cozart informed the Board that in the General Fund as of February 28th, 
the Town had 67% of the fiscal year complete.  Revenues totaled $2,726,482 or 84% of budgeted 
revenues for the year.  Revenues are up $429,004 over last fiscal year. 
 
Expenses totaled $2,278,281 or 70% of budgeted expenditures for the year.  Expenses are up 
$155,257 over last year. 
 
Revenues exceeded expenditures in the General Fund by $448,201. 
 
Utility Fund 
In the Utility Fund as of February 28th, revenues totaled $1,546,344 or 84% of budgeted 
revenues for the year.  Revenues are up $199,761 over last fiscal year. 
 
Expenses totaled $1,278,585 or 70% of budgeted expenses for the year.  Expenses decreased 
$121,767 over the prior year. 
 
Revenues exceeded expenses by $267,759 in the Utility Fund. 

 
ADMINISTRATOR’S REPORT 
 

Brookford Police Car – Town Administrator David Draughn stated that per Alderman Mays 
request, the Town looked to see if there was a police car available that the Town could consider 
giving to the Town of Brookford.  After consulting with Chief Coffey and Mayor Worrell, they 
came to the conclusion that the Town does not have one that is currently suitable.  After further 
discussion with Police Chief Rick Coffey, he found that there may be a car available in the Fall 
after the Town gets its two new vehicles.  The Town could give one of the older vehicles to 
Brookford if they still needed it at that time. 
 
Catawba Wateree Project – Low Inflow Project Conditions – Town Administrator David Draughn 
informed the Board that the following attachments show the trigger status for water restrictions 
from Catawba Wateree.  All four triggers have to be above the less restricted low inflow protocol 
stage.  Right now, only two are.  Even though the basin is doing really good, the Town is still 
technically on restrictions until those targets are met. 
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Fire Department House Burning on March 30, 2017 – Town Administrator David Draughn 
informed the Board that he attended the Fire Department’s house burning training session on 
March 30, 2017.  He was very impressed with that.  It poured rain that night but they stayed and 
did continual burns.  Those are people that want to train if they are willing to show up in those 
conditions.  He was very impressed by that and by the way it was run.  
 
Hickory Triple Homicide – Town Administrator David Draughn stated he was informed by Police 
Chief Rick Coffey about the triple homicide in Hickory and the events that followed.  When a “be 
on a lookout” was issued at about 2:15 a.m., at about 2:30 a.m. Officer Hardin of Long View 
Police Department spotted the car.  Officer Hardin and Officer Konig, also of the Long View 
Police Department, did the felony stop on that.  It is a very dangerous stop.  They arrested the 
two culprits within 15 minutes of the crime and they saved the Hickory Police Department a lot 
of work.  He wanted to commend them for that. 

 
OTHER BUSINESS 
There was no other business. 
 
CLOSED SESSION TO DISCUSS A PERSONNEL MATTER 
Motion was made by Alderman Thurman VanHorn, seconded by Alderman Ken Bumgarner to go into a 
closed session at 7:50 p.m. to discuss a personnel matter.  The vote to approve was unanimous. 
 
Mayor Vernon Moyer requested that Police Chief Rick Coffey join the Board in the closed session.   
 
Motion was made by Alderman Randall Mays, seconded by Alderman Thurman VanHorn to adjourn the 
closed session and return to the regular meeting at 8:12 p.m.  The vote to approve was unanimous. 
 
Mayor Vernon Moyer informed those present that Police Chief Rick Coffey would be retiring at the end 
of the current fiscal year (June 30, 2017) due to family obligations.   
 
The Board wished give him well wishes for his future and thanked him for the service he provided to the 
Town.   
 
Mayor Moyer stated that the Town will begin its search for a replacement Police Chief. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 

Alderman David Elder 
Alderman David Elder stated that he would like to commend the Police and Fire Departments for 
their work during the last few weeks. 
 
Alderman Randall Mays 
Alderman Randall Mays stated that it started off as a good evening and it ended up a little sad 
after Chief Coffey’s announcement.  He very much appreciated Chief Coffey’s work for the Town. 
 
Alderman Ken Bumgarner 
Alderman Ken Bumgarner thanked Chief Coffey for his work for the Town.   
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Alderman John McDaris 
Alderman John McDaris thanked Chief Coffey for his work and stated that he appreciated his 
service. 

 
There being no further business, motion was made by Alderman Thurman VanHorn, seconded by 
Alderman Ken Bumgarner to adjourn the meeting at 8:14 p.m.  The vote to approve was unanimous. 
 
 
 
___________________________                                  _________________________ 
Stephanie C. Watson     Vernon Moyer  
Town Clerk, CMC     Mayor  
 
 


